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Gabardine shirt
English brushes(&M&Q at a (BflaimcPulling Strings

For Him' $10.00 and Over
Car radio
Alpaca weave English wool rob
Barometer
Cotton rain suiter, zelan pre

cessed
Standard portable typewriter I

Illuminated globe, walnut tttnf
Aluminum-stemme- d pipe f

along the Entlat, aCethow and
Okanogan rivers. After hatching,
the fish would be planted In the
streams, all of which ' enter the
Columbia below Coulee dam. V

Emergency conditions were
brought about by the rapid pro-
gress of the dam and as the hatch-
eries were not equipped to handle
the run the transplanting process
was used. - :

Waters where the fish would
spawn naturally were selected and
the fish were placed in the We-
natchee and Entiat rivers, Nason
creek and Wenatchee and Oso-yo- os

lake. The lakes were used for
blueback salmon because the
young must have a lake habitat
and the chinooks and steelheads
were liberated in the streams.;

;
Monogrammed brush set, Englk!

Imported
Home portable bar
Airplane luggage
Swing-ar- m reading lamp
1 American-mad- e watchc
Fishing and hunting equipment
Skis and ski shoes
Leather vest
Golf bag, oval shape
Raglan shoulder all-wo- ol robe
Easy chair and hasock

V "1

Goatskin, pigskin or buckskin
gloves - --

Personalized Jewelry
Brief case, disappearing handles
Lounging slippers

$3.00 to f10.00
Tobacco and cigar humidor
Musical cigarette boxes I

English cashmere slip-ove- rs

House slippers
English hand-loome- d rep ties
Tools for hobby
Best golf balls, name Imprinted
Combination cigarette case and
. lighter .

Suede front 'sports sweater
Sports slacks; worsted or coverts
Bronze finish desk lamp
Fitted travel case
Up-to-d- ate world atlas
Dress sets
Sport shirts
Dress vest
Hamley kits
Tubular Jewel case .
8kl poles
Pips -

poplin sport Jacket . , .,

Annual Elks Show

Gloves Simple
Gift Solution

Many-Butto- n Numbers Are
Noted; Pigskin Still

Popular Material
You can count on the fingers

of both hands those ot whom you
owe gifts, then check off with
a pair of gloves for each. For
there's a style In gloves for
every member of every family.

You'll find that 12-butt- on

lengths,- - will "be worn casually
wrinkled at the wrist with heavily
enmbossed gold bracelets. Six-butt- on

' lengths are popular for
mid-winte- r.

The suede finishes are smart
their season. There Is the true
suede, doeskin, a dash finer in
texture and washable, and there
is mocha, a fine textured leather.

Pigskin with leather trim is a
popular number for driving or
strictly sports wear.

Good' old fabrics, how' 'inexpen-
sive, yet now practical 'for gifts
that are listed for a low budget.
There' are fabrics in t black - with
contrasting colors in stitching. -

Fabrics with leather backs, that
sport trims of leather, lacing and
there are designs with gay cross-stitchi- ng

.bn the back.
There's nothing solemn ' about

the-- colors in gloves either; those
tints of moss green, maroon or
blue will add color to the winter
costume for many a sweet young
thing, her mother or her

Salmon Moved
Over big Dam

Transplanting Above New
Coulee Project Is

Deemed Success
WASHINGTON, Dec.

E. Jackson, acting com-
missioner of fisheries, advised
Secretary Ickes today the fisheries
bureau had completed successfully
the transplanting of thousands of
Columbia river salmon prevented
from reaching their old spawning
grounds by the massive Coulee
dam In Washington.

Jackson said the outcome ot
the venture may produce far-reachi- ng

effects upon the salmon
Industry and added detailed rec-
ords of the experiment In placing
the salmon In tributaries to which
they are not native, may reveal
undiscovered facts relating to the
biology of salmon and steelhead
trout. . - -

Jackson said when the great
height of Grand Coulee dam and
the turbulence of the water ex-

pected below .made it. Impossible
to get the adult fish Upstream
and-th- e young downstream., with-
out heavy mortality, the hitch;
hiking venture was decided upon.
It was. decided to trap the adults
during their spawning migrations
at Rock Island dam, near Wenat-che- e,

and transport them to the
hatchery near Leavenworth on
the Wenatchee river. There eggs
would be taken, fertilized and

to the "eyed stage and
then transported to sub-hatcher- ies

To Open Dec, 11 Go to California
LEBANON Mr. inA Mrs. rvi

f1.00 and Less
Tie rack - -

Adjustable trees
Calendar pencil .

Sport knife- -

Flash light key ring '
Silent-flam- e desk lighter
Automatic spring pants hangers,
. ' set of two
Bill fold . :

Golf balls
Metal .desk memo pad
Tie and collar bar. set
Initialed handkerchiefs
Ash trays
Address book, leather cover
Cigarette cases
Pocket comb In case
Pipe rack, hangs or stands
Shaving lotion
Hand-wove- n ties
Leather key rink
Shirt -

'

Suspenders' . .
' .. .

Garters
Wool socks

$1.00 to $3.00
Cuff links .

Leather rackspipe - - -
popper ash tray..
Cigarette' lighters -

Electric desk clock - -

Carved wood hobby novelties'Gloves: : :
-

Scarfs"..
Pajamas .' .
Tie and handkerchief sets .

Suspender and garter set 7
Famous brand shirts. : .

Pocket chip rack L with cards and
chips .

'
Key chains, with or without In-

itials
Pullman slippers In envelope .

Dress sets
Newspaper rack for breakfast

reading

lo - j Villi
S I

-

bert Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Scott and son, Dalbert, and MIf
Viola Scott spent last week

Calif., with relatives ant
friends.

no nnjMinMsii:
QUESTIOUS!

Nine more days then "Listen
to Leon," annual Salem Civic
players production sponsored by
the Elks at the temple here De-
cember' 12, 13 and 14 as , that
organization's Christmas show.
Those who have been caught in
the consequences . of 'their own
"white lies" will appreciate, and
sympathize with' the theme of this
corned production. j i

Victor ' Wlertba, in the lead
role; : IS hew to Salem patrons of
the home talent art. Leon's valet,
played bf Wefdon Walker, Is In
his first character role In three
years' - experience here. Other
members of the cast Include Twila
Conover, Elsie Holman', Clara-bel- le

Burnside, Harold Allen,
Gordon Welm and Jean

vi r ' v ""v. Prompt Low Rate Loans
I V . Whsa You Nssd - :

Ready Cash Seet
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Dear little human looking puppets will furnish fun for the wohle
family Ionic arter tne vnnstmas iree is uuwn.
fijcares and animals prove most popular. "
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Placement Heads
Expect Big Rush

With all signs pointing to the
largest holiday business in years,
Increased use of the state's em-
ployment service in providing
extra help for the Christmas rush
is anticipated, L. C. Stoll, direct-
or, announced Saturday.

Stoll said more than 100,000
jobs had been cleared through
the 21 district offices in 1939. He
added that the business revival
had reduced Oregon's registered
unemployed from 80,000 to 30,-00- 0

in the past year, "and that
this might result in an acute
Bhortage of experienced workers
before the Christmas buying rush
reaches its peak. -

f STORE FOR

FURNITURE
(SOFTS!

I rgi
'.iT'3V f 1

and win for the giver a wealth of thanks. During all
of its years of use, it is a permanent, handsome ex-

pression of friendship and esteem. Give furniture
for Christmas ! .

Give them something to make their hours at home
brighter, happier, better; something that will win
the admiration of their guests, and give them a glow
of proud possession. Furniture good furniture,
skillfully and honestly made will do all of this,

0

'Lemon Extract'
Sold in Stores
Is Tinted Water

Some Oregon housewives
have been paying 25 cents for
a bottle of lemon extract that
is nothing but colored water
with a Blight odor of lemon, J.
D. Patterson, chemist for the
state agricultural department,
announced here Saturday.

Analysis - of vanilla, lemon
and other extracts, gathered
from all sections of the state, j

is now being made-i- n the agri--
cultural department laborator- - i

ies. Patterson said all illegal
extracts would be condemned
and factories informed of the i

situation.

Or sir

Chair and Ottoman PECiFEC?
FOK EDADE

GIFT SENSATION!
1S40 SAMSON DELUXE

Card Tables!
WITH ASH TRAY!

Dad would think this lounge chair and ottomaa set pretty
swell . . . and you'd love It for its genuine comfort, too! Avail-
able In choice ot tapestries! Sturdily built-- , . loose, spring-fille- d

cushion, form-fittin- g back! Ottoman of same material
to match chair. Decide now to have this luxurious set in
YOUR home!

$2695iTaken to Hospital
SILVERTON ;' HILLS Joseph

'Pinson was taken to the Doern-bech- er

hospital at Portland this
week. His ailment has not yet
been diagnosed.

To Wed Soon
v

"
Similar to Ifiy : f

. Illustration 1 Give Comfort to the Whole Family!

Swing Rockerj n sj.Ideal for the Student in the Familyl) L Stunning
i ' " r Patterns!

S DRAWER Desk
Never before such rich, - 0yr- i .

L .1 1

An asset to the appearance of &nj
living room! Has spring seat . , .
upholstered arms. Choice of colors
In basket weave velvets! This is a
remarkable value at . . .

i f Iti , luxurious tops never he-- - NHTlk.
fore such outstanding 0NsC ' '

values! Strong, sturdy, . sTvL' ' 0 A
f washable, stainproof! -- ' --, A '
i : Smooth round edges, 000" -

V''r '
'- -l matching Chair 1 x

H J. I . ....can stand on the table! ; - Ji Get several ... for cards, Nv .
i tlliltl fftr th norr.h. for the ; ...7w.

If, Lamp $1950WITH ESDI
lawn; ; .'

j

j I - y Xf 1ll','i jiii
-- 'm

! rrnna
All
For, . . .

A' - :::.: : :::-- '

i I II III 1 w . t I f FS. 1 1 I I I 1 I I ' 1 1 . 1 1 l I I 1
11 111 1 ir.. 11111 t w m- - 1 1 1 ji v 1 v m itDaughter of Senator Arthur Van-flnlx- rtf

nf.Mirhlzan. a republi- - Here's a practical, nicely-finishe- d and designed-desk- , chair
and lamp combination the whole family will go for! But It's .
especially practical for the youngsters going to school! And
what's more-- . . . a FOUNTAIN PEN goes with the desk lamp!
Truly a reir.arfcahle value!

4-- ' :

. CarpetSvveeper ; ; sssss.can' presidential possibility,' j

Mrs. Barbara ; Vandenberg j

Knight, above; wni marry John j

W. Bailey, jr of Battle Creek; j

Mieb, December 30, In Wash--
ington. Young Bailey Is (he son (

or the late Jonn w. uaiiey,
democrat, who' ran successfully
for United States 'Senator ; ClothesChenille
against Vandenberg in 1928. Bed Spread s

1
, Tabic Lamps vr-- ' "Mil s. in IIL13'J ..r T T T

Hamper
. ... .'...

. A handsome, practical gift
- any homemaker would- - be
'lad'to have in the house.
Top has attractive pearline

- finish. Chrome trimmed, it
stands 15 Inches high,' 21

" inches wide: In yellow, wine,
blue, orchid,- - peach.

Thia mbbd will b r i 1

Preshrunk Chenille Bed-spread- s.

They're easily
washed require NO Ironing!

Full generous size I . . 'choice
of several pastel shades. Ay

real value at only . . ; ; -

Occasional Chair
Upholstered seat and1bt pwnttt si toadiav Aviatiea

trining imliliitinwi Sm Ar hdaMMt
Tcfa)uel fastihrtfc Lo AagaU. U yvm
atm net Mlitfid with vow ptwrt Aok, B". TV

Complete with d P"
Shade and Bowl OsW

:
: Novelty n f

T- -rr : r
iUUlli PHIICO 160FNc Installs.'

t "JJ 111 II 11 II tion... jst plus in mnrwherm Vo backl Vol csn bate
"v choice of colors In heavyot hiv aet chB your pfmiwnl Kd ol

. 1 . L--
,1-m-d mpa

velvets and ve--
: Lamps. :.

ar Acrauubcal Eaginnn uzun.
BapraMotabv win - b ia Ifan cMr lor

talr few ? ! eupea NOWt to

1! ;, 1 111 I " Hlpayi - '; - ' -

' if aapcrffieient Loktal Tabes --A-.

jjj j coibfnc to bring Bpgr-p- er
.

" "S
I iji foraiaac and dear tone,' even' aVX

! ' in oi"y location.. PwkBt- - - " "
" II . too Tonlac inelwlbv 'Tele- - - T " Tune In on

m3c:S:ESjEK.a;sTr 1 1 r 1
L . I' Bat Console cabinet. Se Ibis :
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